PPH PUBLIC HEALTH CURRICULUM
FOCUS GROUP SUMMARY

I. RENAL
   a. Assigned articles
   b. Start of rotation-renal conference re: PH
   c. Spending time with SW—lectures, articles
   d. Inpatient-follow a patient-family
   e. Pertinent PH articles in Nephrology
   f. Involvement of SW---post d/c issues
   g. Cost/Access

II. ENDOCRINE
   a. Medical expenditures—with Diabetes care
   b. Obesity-long-term complications
   c. Residents can wear insulin pumps
   d. Costs/accessibility of medical equipment
   e. Pre/Post Survey-$$ issues
   f. Spend time with Brenda/Debbie—preauthorization issues
   g. Follow a new onset IDDM-SW and Nutritionist
   h. ‘Walk in their shoes’- Empathy
   i. Assigned articles—both outpt/inpt
   j. Camp Jordan/Triple R-Family Diabetes Camp: Noon conference
   k. Attend support group-DM/Turners/Prader-Willi
   l. Lake Taylor school
   m. Transition program-work with Heidi (GAP)
   n. JDRF Board-Mart a
   o. PAS-Growth Hormone issues
   p. Articles-pdf from Marta
   q. Panel of MDs—PH issues in various subspecialities
   r. Motivational Interviewing

III. ER
   a. Disaster Preparedness (?mini-course)
   b. Interested in having PEM fellows pursue their MPH
   c. ED attendings—stats lectures, critical review of literature
   d. Specific articles
   e. ER use/Access/Medical home
IV. CARDIOLOGY
   a. Spend time with SW-Kristie: dedicated time on daily basis
   b. Acute inpatient issues
   c. Outpatient-rural Eastern Shore Clinic-Ellis
   d. Recognize social issues
   e. NOT separate from SW
   f. Team D
   g. Prenatal counseling
   h. Transition care
   i. Sports pre-participation screening
   j. Diane articles-20 articles-Ellis
   k. New curriculum
   l. Pre/Post Survey-Mike?

V. ID
   a. Spend time in laboratory reading plates and learning techniques
   b. Spending time with discharge planners
   c. Gain experience in CF clinic
   d. Work with clinic social workers to set up meds at home, etc.
   e. Pre- and Post-tests

VI. HEME-ONC
   a. Multidisciplinary rounds
   b. Involvement with procedures
   c. Work with care coordinators and nurses
   d. Work with discharge planner
   e. Multidisciplinary rounds
   f. Study materials
   g. Pre- and Post-tests

Also suggested: Following a patient, and completing a family interview? Looking at access/cost/post-discharge issues?